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Norfolk Wlno the First Game.
Not folk won tlio III-HL game of tlio-

legllhir baseball Season at llOlllO , TllUS-
day nftornooii , fioin Slanlon liy a-

Hcoru of 10 to ! t. Many spectacular
plain j'oro) witnessed by a crowd of
about 300 fiuiH , made ut| of Norfolk
and Stanton business men and a largo
following of regular buBuball ioolci8.
Because of tliu one-Hided fuatniu of-

tlio game tlio itniiut heavy rooting was
not In evidence.

Notwithstanding tlio fact tbat Stan-
ton

-

caino ( o Norfolk wltb tlio uvowed-
intentlonn of beating tlio NorfoiK
team oanlly , tlio local players Hconiud-
at no tliiui In danger of defeat. In
every inning , except tlio liiHt three ,

wlieti Norfolk put In substitutes to
replace a few of tlio regular men , did
they fall to Bcoro. Tlio Stanton team
went to bat first without a score and
were followed by Norfolk with tbreo
straight lilts and tbreo scores. Holt' '

man , who played a feature game all
tlio way through , stalled tbo batting
for tbo locals with a bit and a score.-
Kraliii

.

and Qllsstnan did tlio same as
Hoffman In this inning but Soldol puz-

zled
¬

Miller , Lucas and Wlldo with his
fast curves.-

In
.

tlio second Inning Carl Martin
the little telegrapher from I'ilgor , who
seemed to bo a backstop for Norfolk
was hit and his fast base stealing net-

ted Stanton their Ilrst run. Norfolk
In this Inning batted Soldel out ol

the box , Schelly and Krnhn boll
knocking out homo runs. In this
Inning Norfolk brought In six scores
with Wilde ( Hiding Soldel's curves fo-

a one-bagger. Soldel was replaced by
Atkinson , who tried out with Fremont
but this leaguer was also easy for the
locals and Martin canio to the rescue
and tried his hand with good effect h

the pitcher's box.
Hopper played the game all the way

through and when Kclcbor substituted
Deiiton , bo brought In a three-bagger
and a score for Stanton. Mayor A-

I'ont , the veteran player , played an
errorless game but It did not help mat-
tors.

-

. All through tbo game It looked
llko Stanton was just beginning the
game and a few more games will put
them In tiptop shape for a close
game.

All Earn Honors.
The entire Norfolk team came In-

fer honors. Dcnton pitched an excel-

lent
¬

game and could havov worked
through the contest but Capt. Gllss-
man , on recommendation of Hoffman ,

retired him to hold him for future
work. Kcleber succeeded him in the
flfth Inning and made good.

When it was tipped off to Stanton
that a high school boy was to pitch
against them , they considered them-

selves
-

the winners of the game , but
after a few times at the bat they found
they were up against a mystery. Even
Kclchor , another high school boy
showed them tbat Norfolk has some

l very good talent.
Hoffman played tbo game In an er-

rorless manner all tbo way through
and It was his excellent work which
held the visitors down to such a low
score. "Skcet" was well played out
when tbo game was over. Martin on
second , In missing a ball , struck Hoff-

man on tbo back of the head knock-
ing him out for a moment. An off ball1
injured his ungloved hand and be re-

ceived other minor Injuries. Gliss-,

man starred on first and no errors
were checked against him. Chris is
playing the fast game ho played last
year , and as a captain ho is making
good. South saved the Norfolk team
at times by his high leaps in the air
ono bringing down the ball from the
sky onto the bag with a sensational
double. Miller bad an off day on
second but although ho erred twice
made good otherwise. Lucas was
spiked and received a wrenched ankle
having to retire from the game. Ho
was replaced by Clark who featured
once more in base stealing.-

Krabn
.

played a line game at short
but because of the beat found It nee-

.essary to retire. Secretary Hulac
went into the field for a few innings
hut sufficient opportunity was not
given him to exhibit his skill. Ho -

muff ono high ono , but because of the
lack of necessary equipment. Schellys

who knocked the second homo run foi-

tbo locals , was in the game < o win ant
played strictly first-class baseball
Wlldo retired near tbo end and Kluf
played for him for a few Innings. Ii

all the regular Norfolk team showei
good team work and for the time Um-

plro Persons called tbo game the
played together almost like a. iu'fes-
slonal team.-

If
.

Norfolk keeps up this team worl
and cuts out the seesawing they wll
easily bo tbo north Nebraska cham
pious this season.

Autos and Band in Parade.
Stanton came up with five automc

bile loads of fans , not counting tbosi
who came up on the train. The pn-

rado was formed at tbo Winter bal
wbero the Norfolk band commence
the inarch up Norfolk avenue. In
line of march wore twelve automobile
carrying first , the members of
Stanton and Norfolk teams , Commei-

clal club members , members of
city council , Norfolk business men
the ladles from Stanton.

The money which was to bo expeni-
ed for an out-of-town pitcher was coi-

flscated by Capt. Glissman , whoso ide-

or constructing bleachers for tbo fan
was approved by Manager Staffer
and other officers. The bleacher
were built on rush orders and by th-

tlmo the fans arrived , wire bad bee
stretched along the sidelines and
bind this the bleachers were construe
ed. There are plenty of seats on
side lines now to accommodate
larger number of fans. Tbo wire keer
the crowd from Interfering wltb
game and at tbo same tlmo gives
opportunity to the fans In the gram

stand to see all of the game.
The score :

Norfolk AB. R. H.O.A.l
Hoffman , c G-

Krahn
9

, ss Ei 1

South , 3b 0-

Glissman.
1

. lb 6 0o

Miller , 2b and BS. . . . 5

Lucas , cf 4 0

Clark , cf 1 0 0 1 0 0-

Schelly , If 5 1 1 0 0 0-

Wlldo , rf
King , rf
Ilitlnc , rf 1 0 0 0 0 0-

Dontnn , P
Kolcbor, i 1 0 0 2 1 0

Totals 18 1C 13 1 !) 21 3

Stanton- AU. R. H. O. A. E.
I ) . Whalen , If & 0 0 0 0 0-

Stelnor , 3b G 1 2 2 1 2

Atkinson , lb and p. . -1 0 0 0 7 2-

I'ont , rf 4 0 0 0 1 0

Hopper , c 4 1 1 11 0 1-

U. . Whalon , ss 4 0 1 0 1 0

Martin , 2b and p. . . 4 1 0 1 5 1

Mayer , cf 4 0 0 0 0 1-

Soldel , p and lb

Totals 38 3 5 21 20 7

Score by innings : H. II. E.
Norfolk . .3G313000 * 1C 13 3

Stanton . .010000110 3 C 7

Summary Stolen bases : Atkinson ,

Martin , Mayor , Hoffman , Krahn , Gllss-
man , Schelly , Clark. Two-base hits :

Gllssman , Scldol. Three-base bits :

Miller , Stelner , Hopper. Homo runs :

Krahn and Schelly. Double plays :

Fly to South to Hoffman to South.
Bases on balls : Off Denton , 2 ; off
Seidel , 3 ; off Atkinson , 2. Hit by-

pltchor , Martin , three times. Struck
out : Ily Dcnton , fi ; by Keleher , 3 ; by-

Seidel , 5 ; by Atkinson , 2 ; by Martin ,

2. Time of game , 2 hours. Umpire ,

Persons. Attendance , 300.

100 New Books in Library.-
An

.

Important addition to the Nor-

folk
¬

public library has just been made ,

100 now books being placed on the
shelves. In the list is a great per-
centage of the very newest high grade
fiction. A number of excellent refer-
ence works and books dealing In a
practical way witli problems of every-

day life are also Included In the list.
The following are the books :

Fiction.-
Uanm

.

, .T. Frank The Daring Twins-
.Dennett

.

, Arnold Donry the Auda-
clous. . The Clayhanger. Hurled Alive.

Bray , Cyrus T. Border Fights and
Fighters.-

Brownell
.

, W. C. Victorian Prose
Masters.

Bryant Anna Kempburn Truth
seeker.

Carlton , William One Way Out.
Clifford , Mrs. L. L. Sir George's-

Objection. .

Cook , George Cram The Chasm.
Crawford , Marion Don Orsino.
Day , Holinan The Skipper and the

Skipped-
.Dchan

.

Ono Braver Thing.
Dixon , Thomas , jr. The Host of

Evil.Farnol
, Jeffery The Broad High

way.
Duncan , Norman Dr. Grenfells Par¬

ish. Bernicc-
.Forster

.

, E. M. Howard's End-
.Frenssar

.

, Gustav Klaus Hinrlch
¬ Bass-

.Galeswortby
.

, John The Patricians.
Glasgow , Ellen The Miller of Old-

church.
-

.

Gray, Zane The Heritage of the
Desert.

¬ Hall , E. V. Bassett A Village
¬ Chronicle.

Harris , Cora Eve's Second Hus-
band.

¬

¬ .

Hay , Ian The Right Stuff. A Man's
Man.

Hewlett , Maurice Capt. Brazen-
head-

.Hornung

.

Hichens , Robert The Dweller on
the Threshold.

The Camera Fiend.,

Johnston , Mary The Long Roll-
.Kestcr

.

, Vaughan The Prodigal
Judge.-

Laughlln
.

,
, Clara E. Children of To

morrow-
.Maeterlinck

.

,
, M. The Blue Bird.

Mitchell , S. Weir John Sherwood ,

Ironmaster.-
Orcutt

.

, W. D. The Lever-
.Parrish

.

, Randall Love Under Fire.
. Parker , Gilbert Cumner's Son.

Partridge , Anthony The Golden
Web-

s

-

t Pierce , Charles Love Besieged-
.Pryor

.

, Mrs. Roger The Colonel's

Spearman , Frank Robert Klmberly.
i

r , Mary Flamsted Quareies.
Wells , H. G. The New Machiavelli.
White , Stewart E. The Rules of the

-

Game.
White Brothers in Fur-

.Waller

.

Wiggin , Kate D. Robinetta. Dan
Merrithow.-

Abbotf
.

Eleanor H. Molly Makebel-
leve.

-
:*

. .

Miscellaneous.

k Addams , Jane Twenty Years at
Hull House.

Bally , L. H. Principles of Vege-
table Gardening.

Burns , E. E. Story of Great Inven-
tions ( Harpers ) .

- Caffln Masters of American Paint
ing.

- Cbatterton , E. K. The Romance of
the Ship-

.Crothers
.

, S. M\ Among Friends.-
Cunellffo

.
lie , J. W. Century Readings

for a Course in English Literature.
lie Ely , H. R. A Woman's Hardy Gar

den.
lie Frost , Harwood The 'Art of Road
nd Making. Harper's Book for Girls.

Hill , Janet M. Practical Cooking
- and Serving.
- Holt , Dr. The Care and Feeding ol-

Children. .

Home , Gordon What to See in Ensl-
and. .

Johnson , Clifton Highways and By-
ways of the Rocky Mountains. Amonf
English Hedgerows.

JO- Martin , E. S. The Luxury of Chll-

dren.- .

noa Mayo , W. S. The Care of Animals
Moore & Miner Accounting am

Business.-
Pbolps

.

ho-

an
, W. L. Essays on Russlai-

Novelists. .
- Pope Quiz Book of Nursing.

Pyre , J. F. A. Century Outlines fo-

a Course In English Literature.
E. Smith , F. Hopklnson Well-won

Roads in Spain , Holland and Italj
The White Umbrella In Mexico. Gor-

dola0 Days.
0 k" Tabor & Toall The Garden Prlmei
2 Watson , G. C. Farm Poultry.
0'' Weed , Clarence M. Farm Friend

and Farm Foes.
Wheeler , Marlanna The Baby Ills

Care and Training.

Trainmen Hear Reports-
.Harrlsburg

.

, Pa. , May 16. The con-

vention
¬

of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen resumed consideration of
reports of live vice presidents lit the
opening of the session of the second
week today. These reports will have
ho right-of-way over other business.

Delegations of men booming various
cities for the next convention are ar-

riving.
¬

. Chicago , Houston , Seattle , Do-

trolt
-

and San Francisco are seeking
.lie next convention.-

Wakefleld

.

Won-
.Wakefiold

.

, Neb. , May 1C. The
Wakeilold high school baseball team
won the second preliminary of the
Northeast Nebraska athletic league
series from Hartlngton at Hartlngton-
by a score of 11 to G.

RIOTING IN MEXICAN CITY.

Following Capture by Rebels , Who Be-

come Drunk , Banks Are Looted.
Mexico City , May 1C. Rioting and

pillage occurred at Pachilca during
the early hours of today , following the
surrender of the city to the rovolu-
tlonlsts. . The rebels became drunk
and defied their commanders. The
townspeople in terror barricaded their
homes and remained concealed. The
banks wore dynamited and looted.-

A

.

New Depot at Junction.
The Northwestern railroad will

build a now depot at Norfolk Junction
beginning work within the next few
weeks. Tbo structure will cost ? G5 ,

000 to $75,000 , and will include a new
eating house. The site will be west
of the present Junction depot , prob-
ably at about Third street , thougl
the exact site was not stated.

Announcement of the now depot was
made In Norfolk Tuesday afternooi-
by the president of tlio Northwester !

railroad , W. A. Gardner of Chicago
Mr. Gardner and other high officials
Including Marvin Ilughltt , president
for many years and now chairman o
the board of directors , passed througl
the city on an Inspection trip , in a
special train.

They were met at the Junction by-

a committee from the Norfolk Com
merclal club , President A. L. Kllllan
and C. E. Burnham.-

Mr.
.

. Gardner stated that bids for
construction of the new depot are al-

ready being advertised for and work
may bo begun next week.-

In
.

the party of officials were : Pres-
ident

¬

Gardner , Marvin Hughltt , sr. ,

chairman of the board of directors ; R.-

II.
.

. Ishton , vice president ; F. Walters ,

general manager of lines west ; W.-

D.

.

. Cantillon , general manager of lines
east ; W. M. McCullough , vice presi-
dent

¬

; B. T. White of Omaha , attor-
ney

¬

; W. K. Vanderbllt , director ; Mar-
vin Hughltt , jr. , freight traffic man-
ager

¬

; S. F. Miller , general freight and
passenger agent ; C. H. Reynolds , su-

perintendent
¬

J. Wichert Passes Away.
Julius Wichert , one of the original

settlers of Norfolk , who came to this
locality In 1876 from Wisconsin , died
Monday at his home on the old home-
stead

¬

near this city , which he had held
for forty-five years. Mr. Wichert was
born in Bueggenburg , Brandenburg ,

Germany , June 9 , 1830. His mother
died in Germany when ho was 24 years
old and he and his father and sister ,

Mrs. Rleka Pautz , came to America
and settled at Ixonla , Wis.

The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
and at 2:45: at St Paul German Luth-
eran

¬

church.-
At

.

the age of 30 be was married to-

Wllhelmlne Melcher. In 18C6 he came
with the first colony of German set-
tlers

¬

to Nebraska and took a home-
stead

¬

, wbero be made his home until
bis death.-

To
.

Mr. and Mrs. Wichert ten chil-
dren were born , of whom one , Mrs.
Louise Pasewalk , died on March 25
1895. Those surviving him are :

Frank Wichert , Mrs. Mathilda Jungt
Augusta Braasch of O'Neill , Wilbel
mine Juhl , Martha Braasch of Sioux
Falls , S. D. . Bertha Heille , Julius
Wichert , Ida Wagner , and Rudolph
and nineteen grandchildren.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wichert celebrated
their golden wedding January 24 , 1910.

D. B. Hlnes Has Made Last Run.
After thirty-seven years of railroad-

ing , thirty-four years of which has
been In the service of the Union Pa-

ciflc , D. B. Hlnes of Norfolk , one ol
the oldest engiuemen on the great
Harrlman system , has been retired OE

the pension list. For several years
Mr. Hlnes has been pulling the Nor
folk-Columbus passenger train. Aftei-
a visit with friends in different parts
of the country , Mr. and llrs. Hines
will return to Norfolk to make theii-
home. .

Mr. Hines was promoted to run
engine on the Rock Island railroad
1870 and ramo to the Union Pacific In
1877. Ho has run an engine on ovorj
division of the Union Pacific betweei
Omaha and Ogden and ran into Den-
ver when the Julesburg branch was
first built. During bis career , Mr-

Hlnes has drawn trains over 3,001)

miles of different railroad tracks am
has never had an accident in whlcl:
anybody was killed or badly hurt.-

Mr.
.

. Hincs has been allowed a pat-

ent for welding (lues Into boiler
which , when put Into operation , wll
save railroads largo sums of mono ;

in the utilization of fuel which is
going to waste. Mr. nines has been
member of the Brotherhood of Engl-

noers more than thirty years and
being retired to the pension list of
railroad has been elected an honorar
member of the brotherhood.-

Hoffstot

.

Is Acquitted.
Plttsburg , May 17. Frank N. Hot

. stet , the banker-manufacturer of Nei)
York city , was acquitted on the charg-
of bribery In connection with the ban

r. depository ordinance exposed In
councllmanlc graft crusade. A
ago a jury disagreed In a case of m-

tn

piracy against Hoffstot. The bribery
aso went to the jury late yesterday

iftornoon and the verdict was return-
ed

¬

in llttlo more than an hour. The
case has been on trial two days and
iftor the failure of his attorneys to
lave the court Instruct tlio Jury to re-
urn a verdict finding him not guilty ,

loffstot wont on the witness Bland
n his own behalf. Ho denied tbat bo-

md any knowledge of the bribery of
councilmen to pass the bank deposi-
tory

¬

ordinance until after tbo expos-
ire of the councllmanlc scandal.

William Zastrow.
William Zastrow , a local drayman ,

died last night at his homo , 417 South
Fourth street , a victim of tuberculosis ,

from which ho has been suffering for
tlio past four years. Mr. Zastrow has
been confined to his bed for almost a-

year. . Funeral sorvlces will take place
from tbo family homo at 2 o'clock Fri-
day

¬

afternoon , and from the Christ
Lutheran church , whore Rev. J. P.
Mueller will hold sorvlces , at 2:20-
o'clock.

:

. Interment will bo made In
the now Lutheran cemetery. A widow
and ono daughter , Miss Elizabeth Zas-

trow , aged 20 years , survive him.
William Zastrow was born in Otton

burg , Poiuerania , Germany , on April
14 , 1811. Ho came direct to Norfolk
In 1871. In 1882 bo was united in
wedlock to Miss Amelia Schulz of this
city. To this union five children were
born , four of whom died. Mr. Zastrow
has been engaged in tlio dray business
up to the time ho was confined to his
bed.

Ready to Fight.
Eagle Pass , Tex. , May 17. Rein-

forced by 100 federal cavalrymen whc
came during the night , the federal gar
rlson at Culdad PorHrlo Diaz crossed
the river from this place yesterday ,

prepared to fight if the two bands of
rebels reported within twelve miles of-

tlio town attack them.
The predicted rebel attack did not

show n sign of materialization last
night but refugees streamed into Ea-
gle

-

Pass until now there are 2,000 ofi
them there. The Mexican cavalrymen
galloped In from Las Vacas early to-

day
¬

, declaring Culdad Porflrlo Diaz
would not fall to the rebels without a-

battle. . Col. Ilena , commander of the
federal garrison who yesterday said
he would abandon the city with bis
handful of troops and twenty musi-
cians

¬

, announced this morning wltb
the reinforcements he would make a-

fight. .

Soldier Runs Amuck.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , May 17. One sol

dier's pkull was crushed and two other
soldiers were seriously wounded today
by Private Lepp of Company K , at
Fort Russell , Second Infantry , who es-

caped
¬

from the guard house. Lepp is
being pursued by a posse of soldiers
and citizens.

Saloon Ordinance is Left Untouched.
Unless the city council gets busy ,

Norfolk will be out of a fire team
driver and also a fire team. The con-

tract
¬

of E. S. Monroe , the present
driver , expires on Juno 1. Three bids
were rejected for the position by the
council Monday night because they
believed the bids were too high. J.-

W.
.

. Rice was the lowest bidder , agree-
ing

¬

to furnish team , driver , harness ,

etc. , for $1,650 per year ; E. E. True-
lock came next with a bid at $1,700
per year , and A. W. Finkhouse $1,800
per year. The men claim It Is worth
that money to furnish horses , do Jan-
itor

¬

work , feed , and remain on duty
twenty-four hours. The council de-

clared
¬

that the city should buy a team
and employ a driver. The matter Is
now in the hands of the fire and po-

lice
¬

committee and more bids are to-

bo advertised for.
The expected saloon ordinance

amendment did not get a hearing.
The mayor being absent , the council-
men

-

believed It best to hold matters
until the entire council could bo pres-
ent

¬

R. Y. Hyde , district plant chief of
the Nebraska Telephone company ,

was present and was granted permis-
sion

¬

to proceed with the underground
work.

Need Chain Gang.
The city Is to inaugurate a chain

, gang , according to a statement made
by Councilman P. J. Fuesler , who was
not in favor of loaning to the Chris-
tian church 150 feet of chain owned
by the city.-

"Wo
.

should either give the church
the chain or decline to give It to them.-
I am not In favor of loaning it to
them ," said Mr. Fuesler , when discus-
sion of the question came up. "It is
only n matter of a short time when
the city will have use for this chain.-
Wo Intend to purchase some Iron balls
and start a chain gang. Fremont has
one and it is a good thing. "

Another meeting is to bo held next
Monday night , when Important mat-
ters are expected to be transacted.

Planned to Kill a Guard.-
ift

.

Lincoln , May 17. Thomas Johnson
a negro murderer of South Omaha
who is to bo banged In the state pen1!
tentlary next Friday , yesterday star

- tied Warden Delahanty by turning
over to him a steel saw and othoi

. weapons which had been concealed Ir
his cell tbat he might escape. Ho salt
ho bad planned to murder a guard , bu

h had changed his mind. Ho wouli
make no explanation where ho got tlu

- weapons,

DECISION DISAPPOINTS BRYAN.

Court Has Done What Trusts Havi
IWa Been Trying to Accomplish.

Toronto , Ont , May 17. "The de-
clslonan Is dlpassolntlng , " said Willlan

lie Jennings Bryan today , referring to tin
supreme court's Standard Oil decision

"At first appearance , It would lool-
as If the government had won a vie|
tory , hut the decision will bring

- joy to the trusts , because It reads Inti
W the law a word which to a largo e

tent nullifies the anti-trust law-

."The
.

trusts have been trying
ho-

ok
years to secure an amendment to th-

antitrust law , which would limit lie
- law to 'unreasonable * restraint o

trade-
."The

.

dissenting opinion ! of Justice
Harlan points out very forcibly the
far-reaching effect of this decision-

."It
.

will now bo necessary to secure
an amendment to the null-trust law
to make It worth anything. "

Boy Drowns In Pond.
Fairfax , S. D. , May 17. Special to-

Tbo News : Gcorgo Combs , 14 , adopt-
ed

-

sou of Valeiillno Polor , a farmer
near hero , was drowned while balhlng-
wllh a half dozen smaller companions
in Vnouscks' pond Sunday afternoon.-
It

.

Is thought that ho either could not
swim and dropped into a hole that
bad been dug out during tbo dry
weather last year , or was subject to
cramps and was drowned almost be-

fore
¬

the other boys realized ho was In-

danger. . Ono boy , however , observed
him and was almost drowned In an
effort to save the other drowning ono-

.Ho
.

was burled hero Monday. A
mother and younger brother who live
In Kansas , survive him. '

JOHNSON TAKES COUNT AGAIN.

Sculptor Lands Knockout Punch In
Court , to Tune of 1100.

New York , May 17. Jack Johnson ,

champion heavyweight pugilist , took
tlio count yesterday again. As In Cali-
fornia

¬

, the law was the victor and it
landed a knockout punch on ills wal-

let
¬

to the tune of 1100. Cartalno-
Sciarrlno , a sculptor who made a bust
of Johnson , was awarded this verdict.
Johnson , the sculptor testified , posed
for him and expressed bis pleasure
with the bust but failed to pay for it.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

H.

.

. F. Barnhart went to Butte.-
Gcorgo

.

N. Beols went to Omaha on-

business. .

Ray Pllger of Plalnvlew was in the
city visiting with Dr. W. II. Pllgor
and other relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Theodore Schlack of-

Hoskins were In the city spending n-

day's visit with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. II. Winder , who
were in tlio city calling on friends ,

have gone to Colorado. While In this
vicinity Mr. and Mrs. Winder visited
with relatives at Tllden. Mr. Winder
Is now Interested In two largo fac ¬

tories.-
Mrs.

.

. Augusta Snyder Is reported
suffering with an attack of tonstlltls.

The West Side Whist club will meet
with Dr. and Mrs. P. II. Salter Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
The Presbyterian Aid society will

meet with Mrs. Ballantyne tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.-

C.

.
. B. Durland returned from Pierce

county , where he spent a day inspect-
ing

¬

the Plerco county land.
Mayor John Friday , who had been

ill with quinsy for the past week , and
wiio had recovered sufficiently to be at-

bis place of business again , found It
necessary to return to his bed again
today.

George Dudley , sr. , is seriously sick
with bronchial trouble at tbo home of
his son Louis , at 413 South Fifth
street.-

Rev.
.

. John Melmaker returned from
Pllger , where bo delivered a sermon
to the graduating class of tbo Pilgcr
high school.

Ben Skalowsky brought his bride
from Sioux City yesterday and the
young couple have rented the Robin-
son

¬

house at 304 South Fourth street ,

where they will go to housekeeping.
Master Scout A. O. Hazen reports

that the Norfolk boy scouts will make
another expedition Into the , country
today. Another scout Is to be sent
out with a letter. The hostile scouts
willvendeavor to capture him-

.Lieut
.

Hans Anderson , drill master
of the local national guard company ,

had the soldiers out on the paved sec-
Ion of the city drilling Monday night.

The soldiers made a good appearance
are being complimented on their

excellent showing.
The John Gamble bouse has been

noved from Norfolk avenue and
eighth street to south of the Lincoln
chool at the Junction. Mr. Gamble

reports that the house is to be remod-
eled.

¬

. E. B. Kauffman purchased the
amble lot on Norfolk avenue.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. P. Logan and Mr.
and Mrs. F. E , Davenport made an

¬ automobile trip to Plalnview Sunday.-
iVhen

.

returning , the machine balked
and the party was forced to remain
over night at Pierce , returning to this

. city Monday afternoon.
Streets are being cut In the home-

stead
¬

addition at the Junction , which
ilace has been known as the Rome
Miller dairy farm. The large Dlxon

.
grader is at work today putting the
new addition in city-like shape. Sev-
eral

¬

houses have been moved onto the
new addition.

Tuesday , May 30 , Is opening day at-
tbo Country club. A fine program has
been arranged by the entertainment
committee. Voget's trio will probably
bo obtained to furnish music for the
dancing , which will take place in the
evening at the clubhouse. Golf con-
tests will be a feature of the after ¬

noon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Albert W. VIergutz
721 South First street , are celebrating
their silver wedding anniversary to-

day. . Many friends and relatives will
be present at the celebration this af-
ternoon , when Rov. J. P. Mueller o
the Christ Lutheran church will once
more pronounce the words which
bound the couple In wedlock twenty-
five years ago. Mr. Vlorgutz Is n
Northwestern machinist.

Jack and Dan Sullivan , who have
been making a fina showing for the

. middleweight champlofishlp of the
world , In the east , have returned tn
their home at O'Neill. Botli fighters
wore recognized on the Northwestern
train Monday evening. They will be

. present nt the ringside In this cltj-
at Thursday evening when their youngei

brother Gone Is scheduled for a fif
x. teen round scientific boxing contesl

with Jlmnile Caino of Sioux City.-

or
.

Gregory Baseball Tour.
Gregory , S. D. , May 17. Sportlnf

Editor News : Leaving Gregofj

Wednesday noon and reluming Sun-
lay evening , the Gregory high school
baseball team madu ono of the bust
and most successful tours In several
seasons. The trip was made overland ,

two autos being engaged to carry a-

part of the team , while Prof. Clluu
took the remainder In his new Ford
car. They took In four towns , Gcddos ,

I'latte , Armour and Academy , begin-
ning with Gcddcs and ending at Acad-
emy. . Being unable to get a game at-
Goddes , on account of the team bulng
disorganized , they hurried on to Platte.-
At

.

Platte the boys put up one of the
hottest games of tlio season , defeating
thoin by a score of 7 to 3 , with Schu-
doll in the box , doing some of the fin-

est
¬

pitching In the history of the team.
Arriving at Armour on Friday , the
Gregory boys cleaned the Armour nliin-
In a nine-Inning game by a score of 9-

to 4. Ray Mann , who accompanied
tbo ball bunch , represented the Greg-
ory

¬

high school In the district orator-
ical

¬

contest at Armour In the evening.
Saturday morning the team left for
Academy , where they wore deofated by-

a score of 3 to 7. Tliolr defeat was
duo to the fact that the two games
Thursday and Friday and a slxty-inllo
ride before the game , had gouo hard
with the players. Moreover, Schu-
dell's arm was all In from tlio hot
work In tlio two preceding games and
Lezotto took the box during the latter
half of the game , whore ho proved
himself a coming pitcher.

The Giegory team is one 01 tlio lasi-
est teams west of tlio rl\or , and came
near gaining the championship cast of
the Big Muddy. Thoyjiavo won eight
out of nine games this.season , defeat-
ing all the teams In the northwest sec-
tion of the Icmgup. A series of three
games in Nebraska will wind up the
baseball season for Gregory. The
boys expect to have a crackerjack ol-
a football squad this fall.-

CY

.

YOUNG MAY COME BACK.

Veteran Flinger Is Likely to Be aa
"*

Good In Spring as of Yore.
Whether or not Cy Young has ceased

to bi a col.l weather pitcher Is one of
the questions that are bothering Man-

ager
¬

Jim McGuIre of the Cleveland
Americans a little. Until last year Cy
was considered one of the best cold
weather pitchers In the country. Bos-

ton always figured on using him often

,***v1'\f-tfj ?
* - ' ,

GS &oJ

cr YODNO , BASEBALL'S GRAND OLD MAM-

.n

.

the spring while the other twlrlera
were waiting for the warmer temper ¬

ature. Almost invariably he pitched
the opening game for the Hub , and
tie generally won it also. Ills famous no-
liit-no-inan-reach-tlrst-baso game was
played May 55.

Last season , however , Cy pitched
some bad ball In the spring and also
bad some mighty poor luck in failing
to have bis team play behind htm. His
best work was done hi the hottest
weeks of the campaign. According to
that dope , McGuire would be right In-

aving Cy until the chilly'breezes are-
a thing of the past. But the leader
of the Naps lias a hunch that Cy may
come back this spring and show some
of bis Boston form. The chances are
that Cy will decide the question him ¬

self. If he is right when the season
opens he will ask McGuire to work
him. If not he will be content to
wait 11 la Bill Donovan until the salary
wing thaws out under a broiling sun-

.HITRUN

.

STYLE CHANGED.

Modern Clubs Do Not Play Same Sys-

tem
¬

as Originators.-
No

.

play In baseball is made a mess
of more than what is known as the
"hit and run." The originator of this
system of play had in mind an action
which would ordinarily assure the run-
ner

¬

of advancing and at the same time
Increase the chances of the batsman
of getting the ball into safe territory.-
It

.

was played with this In view by the
old Baltimore team , but nowadays the
only time it Is successful is when the
batsman makes a clean base hit.

When playing the hit and run tbto
batsman Is not supposed to swing hard-
en the ball. He should shove it through
tbo place which cither ono of the In-

fielders
-

has just left in an effort to
cover the bag for which the base run-
ner

¬

has started , yet nowadays one sel-

dom
¬

sees a batsman trying to make
this play , for he swings with all bib
might.

Junction News.-

O.

.

. J. Daniels went to Nollgh on busi-
ness

Frank Lundak of Gregory was In-

tbo Junction over Sunday.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.

Charles Clegg Is the now bandmas-
ter at Canton.

Belle Fourcho will hold an automo-
bllo show on June 15 and 1C.

The big Evans hotel at Hot Springs
Is to bo kept open the year round.

The Esmond Herald has suspended
publication because of lack of patron-
ago. .

Farmers around Beresford have
adopted the fad of soiling their farms
at auction.

The Akaska Leader has suspended

publication and the plant will bo
moved to Mobildgu.

Hyde county In building a $70,000
court IIOMSO which will bo toady for
occupancy by Jan. f.-

A
.

syndicate of busliu'ss mon at Wa-
tortown

-

Is planning to erect a $20-

000
,-

modern fiat building.-
J.

.

. L. Hamilton , n former Huron man ,

recently sold n Colorado fruit ranch
of 20 acres for $1,250 an acre.

The Boy Scouts are organizing at-
Canton. .

Thomas White , a homesteader near
Gregory , mistook gasoline for kero-
sene and was soveioly burned.-

F.
.

. M. Zlobacb , the "Squattor gov-

ernor"
¬

of Dakota territory , has Just
boon Inaugurated as mayor of Winner.

Miller prohibitionists have nerved
notice that the result of the recent
election on license will bo contented.

The South Dakota Retail Merchants'
association closed a profitable two
lays' sosslon at Huron to meet In Wa-

tortown
-

next year.-

Tbo
.

state lire marshal has notified
Rapid City business houses to clean
ip before the Insurance companies re-

voke their policies.-
L.

.

. S. Swonson , the now United
States minister to Sweden , Is a
nephew of O. S. Swennon , warden of
the state penitentiary at Sioux Falls.-

Rev.
.

. Hugh Hobinson , pantor of tlio
Presbyterian church at BrooklngH , has
resigned to accept the pastorate of a
church at Pawnee City , Nob.-

Tlio
.

noi thorn part of South Dakota
was visited by heavy rains which will
prove of great benefit to crops , which
are already In fine condition.

The committee , iccently appointed
for that purpose ban called a state
mooting of South Dakotans to assem-
ble

¬

in Aberdeen on May 19 for the pur-
pose

-

of protesting against the ratifi-
cation of the pending leclproclty
treaty with Canada.-

M.

.

. E. Walton , of Huron , secretary
of the republican primary organiza-
tion of South Dakota , has inaugurat-
ed

¬

a movement to raise a fund by vo-
luntary

¬

subscription for tlio purchase
of a suitable tablet to the memory of
the late ox-Senator A. B. Klttrodgo.

The L. N. Cilll elevator at Elk
Point burned to the ground wltb a loss
of 9000. The blaze stalled from a
gas engine.

Forest rangers are being employed
to distribute tbo young trout from the
government fish hatchery at Spearflsb ,

in tbo various streams of tbo Black
Hills.

Worried because his wife had com-

menced
¬

divorce proceedings against
him , Peter Frlcdlander , a ranger , aged
35 , living near Vale , swallowed a dose
of strychnine and died-

.At
.

the first district contest of the
South Dakota Declamatory league ,

held at Elk Point , Ray Nelson , of-

Centervlllo , won the gold medal and
Miss Buleau Enguian , of Vormlllion ,

won the silver medal.
William Owsley , president of the

Aberdeen Commercial club , and chief
booster for the forthcoming state con-

vention
¬

of the South Dakota Elks , to-

be held there Juno 7 and 8 , estimates
a crowd of several thousand people.

Willis Whitoworth , the mulatto
charged with the murder of James
Felicia In a quarrel at Greenwood
agency , In Charles Mix county , last
December , was voted guilty of man-
slaughter

¬

and Judge Wlllard sen-
enced

-

Whitoworth to 10 years at Fort
..eavenworth.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Mitchell Episcopalians are planning
a $25,000 church building.-

Levl
.

D. Daltt , of Armour , caught a-

sevenpound bass in Lake Andes.
Herman Hibbeln , a farmer near Cus-

ter
-

, used a pet wolf In capturing seven
other wolves.

Rev Father O'FIahorJy , of Mitchell
lias started a campaign to raise $40-

000
,-

for an academy building.
Edward M Quick died at Elk Point

of a complication of diseases. The de-

ceased
-

was born In Coworsport , Pa. ,

May 2 , 1847.-

J.
.

. T. Hanson , of Canton , has been
elected president of the South Dakota
Retail Merchants' and Hardware Deal
ers' association.

Joseph William Dean , alias James
Shelby , was found in the Milwaukee
freight yards at Aberdeen fearfully
mangled. He will die.

The state land department has made
a loan of 13.500 to the town of Onlda ,

which will bo used In the installation
of a water works system.-

A
.

meeting will bo held at Aberdeen
on May 10 for the purpose of protest-
ing

¬

against the ratification of the
Canadian reciprocity treaty.-

M.

.
. E. Walton , of Huron , secretary of

the republican primary organization
has started a movement for the erec-
tion

¬

of a tablet to the memory of A.-

B.

.
. Kittredge.
Jacob Tscbetter , who was defeated

by C. A. Ray for re-election as mayor
of Brldgowater , claims that ho was
beaten by fraud and will take the mat-
ter

-

to the courts.
Charles H. Fulton , president of the

South Dakota School Mines , has re-
signed

¬

to become the head of the de-
partment

¬

of mining of Case School of
Applied Science , Cleveland.

The fire companies at Hot Springs
and Deadwood will not take part In
the state firemen's tournament on July
i because of tbo opposition of thb
state insurance department

A hailstorm at Hecla did great dam-
ago.

-

. Half of the windows In town
wore broken , trees wore stripped of
foliage , small fruit and gardens ruined
and grain crops beaten into the
ground.

Dick Rcnkln and Miss Hannah Hem-
melrlck

-

, both of Alcostor , S D. , wore
married at Elk Point.

George Conrad , aged 13 , son of Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Conrad , was drowned
In a pond near Aberdeen. Ho wont
In to save bis younger brother and
succeeded , but could not get out him ¬

self.
Everything Is in readiness for the

annual meeting of the grand lodge of
South Dakota Odd Follows , which will
commence in session throughout the
remainder of the week.


